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PRACTICE POINTS –
School Health Services 
During Summer School 

Human Trafficking (p. 2)

Podcast Supporting 
Students with Long COVID 
(p. 9)

Asthma Resources (p. 10)

Next DiSH-WI Session –
April 20, 2022

School Nurse Network 
Meeting – April 19, 2022
3:30-4:30 PM

WASN Spring Conference –
April 28-29, 2022 – Green 
Bay, WI

NASN Annual Conference 
In-person June 28-30 
Atlanta GA Virtual July 11-
13.

Welcome to Spring! 
I chose the picture for this newsletter to both embrace spring in Wisconsin 
and to acknowledge the Ukrainian crisis. While I watch the horror unfold 
on my TV, I received an email from a school nurse trying to assist a 
foreign exchange student from Ukraine. I was able to connect her to the 
consultant on DPI’s Teaching and Learning team that could offer some 
suggestions. I can only imagine how frantic are the student and the 
student’s Ukrainian and host families! School nurses show up in the most 
unexpected places. Thank for always showing up!  See the resources this 
consultant suggested in DPI News (p. 3).

Some of you have experienced Spring Break, while some have yet to enjoy  
the welcomed reprieve. Relax and know you have not missed any new 
guidance or recommendations in the past two weeks. Though I did have 
an epic COVID-related experience last week. I spoke directly to Dr. 
Rochelle Walensky (CDC Director) in a STAT Zoom meeting! I questioned 
her when the CDC would update the school-specific guidance and 
suggested it include clarification regarding contact tracing and how the 
CDC envisions school-based testing in the future. We shall see if the CDC  
takes my requests into consideration. 

This week is Poison Prevention Week (pp. 5 & 15). Since some of you may 
be doing “puberty presentations” in the upcoming weeks, I shared two 
articles HG&D related to COVID (pp. 4 & 5). It is also National Drug & 
Alcohol Facts Week® (p. 10)

Included in this newsletter is specific information on how to register for 
the Wisconsin Association of School Nurses’ conference. It would be 
great to see you in person. Stephanie Poling will share how DHS is using 
the Public Health Workforce money to support school nurses. I’ll be 
giving my usual DPI presentation alongside many other excellent  
speakers.

Louise
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SAVE THE DATE

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based resources but does not vet 
or endorse products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the 
resource and how it meets local needs. Some pictures courtesy of 
Unsplash.
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New Resources Posted to School Nursing Webpages
Several new resources have been posted to the DPI School Nursing webpages 
over the past two weeks. Below is a listing:

Sample Spanish Parent Meningococcal Disease Information Letter
Several new head lice resources under the Head Lice tab. 
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse/resources

Optional Valtoco® Intranasal Seizure Medication Training Video
Baqsimi® demonstration video
Diabetes in School Health (DiSH) - UW School of Medicine and Public Health 
Department of Pediatrics
Restarting Safe Education & Testing For Children with Medical Complexity
Reset Family Decision-Making Tool

(Online) Taking a Deeper Dive into Human Trafficking with Lived Experience 
Expert Nancy Yarbrough
A free virtual event presented in partnership with DPI, DCF, the WISH Center, 
and Fresh Start Learning.

APRIL 28, 2022
1:00 PM-2:30 PM
OR
MAY 18, 2022
9:00 AM-10:30 AM
Register for one session (Registration is limited, and sessions are NOT recorded.)

In this workshop, school professionals will learn more about how victims get in 
and stay in human trafficking situations, as well as how survivors get out and stay 
out.

Participants will:
• be able to describe the common coercion process in trafficking
• identify signs of dual identity within trafficking victims
• explore best practices for speaking to a survivor’s true self
• practice a motivational communication skill: OARS.

Presenter Nancy Yarbrough is the Lived Experience Coach and Executive 
Director of Fresh Start Learning, Inc. Nancy is a captivating speaker who brings 
years of experience including through her work with young people currently 
involved in trafficking. This session is recommended for pupil service staff, and 
any adult supporting youth with complex needs in schools.

The online sessions will not be recorded. Please join ready to engage and learn 
how to boost your skills as an advocate for youth. 

In this workshop, 

school professionals 

will learn more 

about how victims 

get in and stay in 

human trafficking 

situations, as well 

as how survivors 

get out and stay 

out.

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/mengprntltr_Spanish.docx
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse/resources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2MYYRGSvGR8
https://www.baqsimi.com/how-to-use-baqsimi
https://www.pediatrics.wisc.edu/education/dish/
https://www.healthykidsdane.org/reset
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/_Family_Decision_Making_Tool_March_2022.pdf
https://www.wishschools.org/training/index.cfm?view=cal_view&categoryid=all&categoryid2=all&month=4&year=2022&list_type=&begindate=&enddate=&keywords=#cal_530213


DPI News
Talking to Students About the War in Ukraine  
School nurses are often one of the first healthcare professionals in schools to 
see signs of anxiety and stress. The National Association of School 
Psychologists (NASP), and the American School Counseling 
Association (ASCA), have resources for educators and caregivers focused on 
supporting children and youth in addressing the stressors related to the 
conflict in Ukraine.

Information to Assist Ukrainian Foreign Exchange Students
There is a Ukrainian embassy in Chicago. 
https://embassies.info/ConsulateofUkraineinChicagoIllinois Try calling and 
emailing. Their phone lines may be busy. The students should receive an 
emergency phone number for the U.S. Department of State from the 
organization that sponsored her visa. It is typically on their ID card or I20 
documentation. That service number should have up to date information on 
what is possible. The State Department’s website also has links and contact 
information at: https://j1visa.state.gov/

The student’s visa sponsor should provide direct support. If they are not 
doing so, the student may contact the State Department using this number 
and email: 1-866-284-9090 or at jvisas@state.gov.

Tornado and Severe Weather Awareness Week
Our partners at Wisconsin Emergency Management would like to announce 
Tornado and Severe Weather Awareness Week in Wisconsin will take place 
April 4-8 this year. This annual campaign encourages everyone in Wisconsin 
to prepare for the tornadoes and severe storms in the state that may 
develop during the spring and summer months. This is also a good 
opportunity for school administrators, safety officers, and faculty to review 
their severe weather safety procedures by participating in statewide 
tornado drills at 1:45 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. on April 7. Please click here for more 
information. 

Inclusive Strategies to Address Behavioral Needs for Students w/IEPs 
April 13 | 12:00-1:00 pm Wisconsin 
FACETS’ Webinar

This presentation will highlight strategies and resources to help adults 
support students with IEPs who have behavioral needs in educational 
settings. 

Presenters: Tim Peerenboom, Education Consultant, WI Department of 
Public Instruction and Eva Shaw, Special Education Consultant, WI 
Department of Public Instruction  Register for webinar.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EsxpDmhDn6D2bqrZ5lVXsRSuVMA4FS-cj7hH0QIbA4zJ9virYHpXCtm2kGpjL5yRfmiNGHOCTVhQ8XtMGFHE61tc0DXt2doNNjIOtSZlAD08yu13O1hFMkNvebNUiToSXL44lXyeMjvUwFMYP5de2Pa2VhlFAI-ofEXNaI47cGJhEnuCw9PvfzZ4iwjb7SrDJc3ZoKrJNse0Anuh4U86tFxWDEVTSbWEoN-EDN5OJqp2Eq82cSbJIbm9YwSIPvvnIv4J0P6q5p6sMooMhOHvK3PgHqJeJn85LDybeJz5-0-d6xFMvYGc-bdM0rJI8iP54Z7p7o2_BD7GVnals9-MO0JQwq7MuElgqsgiHMyWJj6vFykK_6inozzAiKxyDVhyhM2N35GrRZoN2OisN1X6Tg%3D%3D%26c%3DfjPtES-_Ix1jXzM-dblji7Km5pI0aEo1BpyeYOCeArAbnT1UtoHCgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DE3ZXQORXKUU0zrFRZweytv21Q79ByF5Pl44zS7YeaQwvMHPzVOFt-g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3c3504efa00046af259708da084d8d60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831426460540329%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=U51kIVrVSVhrJeSZbhXdSk%2FMAZ1O9zlqCXPaUEJWR2w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EsxpDmhDn6D2bqrZ5lVXsRSuVMA4FS-cj7hH0QIbA4zJ9virYHpXCtm2kGpjL5yRhQ4vqdWjbUpwMlAmePcBpzgwpB7gkb8gSX0mg1KMcG0QKBiQ9CPGFVQdMXn08s1mmeo65c9-jzjTs1Yvq47t6Av_lrjokqSTANiugSf5cmSWXA0LZaQEo1WvVPSVEf2CvW-FhdsEiNYH_4C0-rpf69kzGHbZXBLRkw-efjKQiPtaMXiGe_lyXIoFQTJX67mXjECtz3GGlzPpPgRFdb-qqpqJg6joGnli%26c%3DfjPtES-_Ix1jXzM-dblji7Km5pI0aEo1BpyeYOCeArAbnT1UtoHCgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DE3ZXQORXKUU0zrFRZweytv21Q79ByF5Pl44zS7YeaQwvMHPzVOFt-g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3c3504efa00046af259708da084d8d60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831426460540329%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=dVDipUn0lcsOUO5rI%2BD%2BfgV0%2F2k4H1pnEmAkfoe03Zc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fembassies.info%2FConsulateofUkraineinChicagoIllinois&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C5e7ac7f357f54f17087108da02cfdcda%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637825390098254476%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=H%2B8ThRXY90Bfv1YIEwHgwgquBYYQVkROJdqZ3vWcgI4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fj1visa.state.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C5e7ac7f357f54f17087108da02cfdcda%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637825390098254476%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yYUfd%2Fhi0rjozUjxi%2B3D3GFlgt33NjrdMGlhwRKnack%3D&reserved=0
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/2022_TSAW_school_packet.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jxekWE7O_B6madSOqmEqxrXUxleQkQ4hQbcBgTLlnoYY6a4wGmMX_qoe_FERkGKqZeQbFFhJ5da-chs5hU7HtCOni7aKpVATxE2ALgvwFh0iPrXE6BqH5GhnZsEHxt9GMMijOajCiL2xM_tHMC-DPRvhhpOZu--kP0uNBWVXqf7MbW7n8N5eC0N0vTAKnvd0SNVI5c6cwandC_kwnpHpQBJARJfIWCUeExyG2EayYhplEZTIwK6gLigicy7d2bPo_VGwQ6C4ckGfbsrJZ1KGWJfRcI2jLfBWaJ92l3EcUfA%3D%26c%3D1c70fRsEui2lAZXOE93quieJoYnmD8f91q5Cs4y5fbCSdNl35uIsjg%3D%3D%26ch%3DoBqi55Ym6x-Ws2nRO_djBYbK14wWBKy4oWdWyDW9rNsn7YLpyVZ6mA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C56d7a5ef6de94b70addd08da068af794%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637829491186352962%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Rl7cI21MeI0HdN0seLn182iXElVjsivw2iqiSAsp2Vs%3D&reserved=0
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DHS News
Respiratory Report
The Weekly Respiratory Report for the week ending on March 5, 
2022 (Week 9) is now published.

DHS Confirms Three Pediatric Influenza-Associated Deaths
The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) has confirmed 
the deaths of three children under the age of 18 due to complications 
from influenza. These are the first reported pediatric influenza-
associated deaths in Wisconsin for the 2021-2022 season.

“DHS is deeply saddened to report these flu deaths in Wisconsin this 
influenza season,” said State Health Officer Paula Tran. “It is important 
to remember that along with COVID-19, other communicable diseases 
such as flu are circulating in our communities. Each of these alone can 
pose serious health risks for children, and co-infection can occur. It is 
not too late for Wisconsinites to get vaccinated to protect themselves 
and others.”

With the number of flu cases and hospital admissions rising throughout 
the state, DHS encourages Wisconsinites to get vaccinated. The flu 
vaccine is the best way to prevent severe illness associated with the 
influenza virus. Everyone over six months of age is recommended to 
get the flu vaccine. Specifically, it is highly recommended for people 
who are at greater risk of becoming seriously ill, such as those who are 
pregnant, over age 65, and those with chronic health conditions. DHS 
recommends Wisconsinites talk with a health care provider if they 
have questions about the flu or getting vaccinated. It is never too late 
to get a flu shot.
View the entire news release.

CDC
What You Need to Know About COVID-19 Vaccination and 
Fertility
• There is currently no evidence that any vaccines, including COVID-

19 vaccines, cause fertility problems (problems trying to get 
pregnant) in women or men.

Link to CDC webpage

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTUuNTQ5MzQ2MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAyMzQ2LTIwMjItMy01LnBkZiJ9.3v_mSFFRsxFYX8Q3qLPsgl8CsTIsLOMXCMIc2ypMqEw/s/735161731/br/128108553641-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTcuNTUwNTQyOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9pbmZsdWVuemEvaW5kZXguaHRtIn0.yZdl_wY4ng0V6mdkIIaosTVJEIVeP-Zdhh0wUsZ_v3E/s/735161731/br/128260997912-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTcuNTUwNTQyOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9uZXdzL3JlbGVhc2VzLzAzMTcyMi5odG0ifQ.2lMpSI8gMIvLvGoy8a5prJ9w39QvP6BdTBWVdFNgCUQ/s/735161731/br/128260997912-l
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/planning-for-pregnancy.html
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Children’s Safety 
Network
March 20-26, 2022, is National Poisoning Prevention Week.
During the first year of the COVID-19 pandemic, poison control 
centers saw an almost 30 percent increase in reported poison 
encounters. In 2020, there were over 1.1 million reports of poison 
exposures in children under the age of 20.

March is also Brain Injury Awareness Month. Traumatic brain injury 
(TBI) is a condition caused by a bump, blow or jolt to the head which 
disrupts normal brain function. Every year, nearly 700,000 TBI-related 
emergency visits, hospitalizations, and deaths occur in children ages 0-
19.

National Institute of Health 

COVID-19 vaccines linked to small increase in menstrual cycle 
length

• Women who received COVID-19 vaccines had a less than one-
day increase in the length of their menstrual cycles around the 
time of their doses.

• The findings suggest that women may have a slightly longer 
menstrual cycle after COVID-19 vaccination, but the change is 
temporary and within the range of normal variation.

Read article.

HealthyChildren.Org
COVID-19 & Other Respiratory Illnesses: How Are They Different?
Let's look at the viruses that cause four common childhood illnesses—
COVID-19, flu, the common cold and respiratory syncytial virus.
All of them share some similar symptoms. This can make it hard to tell 
them apart. Here are some clues that help your pediatrician figure out 
what kind of respiratory illness is making your child sick. Read more.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001A_TiK2t-uJ1j8DqCHmsVhSLM8xI-RSD3K2t8Z6ZKs3xEkHkd8XaWM_B5bqfAoDNFctVL-CBoxS_2Ui9c9LEaHbMf-xwAJNRUZV78b8-W_7cdb9jmwecIJxq9HNSaFWckoBsFjbAWFJ2D0tSHDF01CZvXL7uNMnWpxEyWsalo4URL6a8vFZnYiEwONp9_mgKghIoIQtgMLok%3D%26c%3DjyMu0a32sZe0yvKssbJk5gFRDtyL8UkUaweyRnGFzsEyTzbFqMu8TQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DwdX1_0p8n2gBV0FbdG_GpWuwjm-7xD8kT1gdhR17zhjqDni62ZG1wg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce05b6f72505949500dcd08da06ae19e1%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637829642098503202%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=RcsYIHCmBJWVjOTig4wNimgWTPaGoDhMUaNiHYIWeBo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001A_TiK2t-uJ1j8DqCHmsVhSLM8xI-RSD3K2t8Z6ZKs3xEkHkd8XaWM1eGffd_CR7973SjP_impI9th1-8THbDgQbcDy-FU1wPe6ulfjON1cuq9twotVqZRUGj00F_T3cElxLMwdhD6-M0kdcZGScn9OCB7ZIf66S6lyYfnRaYaVJiRS-NwHlgVA%3D%3D%26c%3DjyMu0a32sZe0yvKssbJk5gFRDtyL8UkUaweyRnGFzsEyTzbFqMu8TQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DwdX1_0p8n2gBV0FbdG_GpWuwjm-7xD8kT1gdhR17zhjqDni62ZG1wg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce05b6f72505949500dcd08da06ae19e1%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637829642098503202%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vp53Lc0uwpczNRF5X4PhXxBaGvY4ymCJci3Hc4Aho%2Fw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001A_TiK2t-uJ1j8DqCHmsVhSLM8xI-RSD3K2t8Z6ZKs3xEkHkd8XaWM1eGffd_CR7973SjP_impI9th1-8THbDgQbcDy-FU1wPe6ulfjON1cuq9twotVqZRUGj00F_T3cElxLMwdhD6-M0kdcZGScn9OCB7ZIf66S6lyYfnRaYaVJiRS-NwHlgVA%3D%3D%26c%3DjyMu0a32sZe0yvKssbJk5gFRDtyL8UkUaweyRnGFzsEyTzbFqMu8TQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DwdX1_0p8n2gBV0FbdG_GpWuwjm-7xD8kT1gdhR17zhjqDni62ZG1wg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce05b6f72505949500dcd08da06ae19e1%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637829642098503202%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vp53Lc0uwpczNRF5X4PhXxBaGvY4ymCJci3Hc4Aho%2Fw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001A_TiK2t-uJ1j8DqCHmsVhSLM8xI-RSD3K2t8Z6ZKs3xEkHkd8XaWMx_oinMaTF3kFRHgPxLKadyqSJvq-kqagNUuuxOEI0dZTlBsrolciA6fltAWIDC-QeSh6-oS3yMlIYz8fvvePWQDlrr7i4D5P7LpLtY3dRQJLU2Lku-INv624G7snJeOI-MQD8_A6lUGI62kpevRu3MA2-J4IRTvzvxYyFGtgtJO%26c%3DjyMu0a32sZe0yvKssbJk5gFRDtyL8UkUaweyRnGFzsEyTzbFqMu8TQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DwdX1_0p8n2gBV0FbdG_GpWuwjm-7xD8kT1gdhR17zhjqDni62ZG1wg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce05b6f72505949500dcd08da06ae19e1%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637829642098503202%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gfUhqdHRT5q7HsXCnZ%2FTGvWtBk8doSYQg7was7q9Dno%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001A_TiK2t-uJ1j8DqCHmsVhSLM8xI-RSD3K2t8Z6ZKs3xEkHkd8XaWM_fSyatGWN6nsZxHrEIX4ENyexDPFPkjqTmZgZ1RpPIGHYAdH67Mi6-6ZzlavJUpPysCqTUUqhVb0xy8B15jD_FttMSRC_lK_yNRcmPYY9c0HfIEzIxVFENnA3_6eBfbjSWkIO-hbWoKRvrMxeVX2EgomdTltj-H1eS_aCJVntxuIC6I7WLddJk%3D%26c%3DjyMu0a32sZe0yvKssbJk5gFRDtyL8UkUaweyRnGFzsEyTzbFqMu8TQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DwdX1_0p8n2gBV0FbdG_GpWuwjm-7xD8kT1gdhR17zhjqDni62ZG1wg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce05b6f72505949500dcd08da06ae19e1%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637829642098503202%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EJSkbFpvuX7vN7pqYGp5%2FuiZHrIARdriLsiC6%2FSvuCg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001A_TiK2t-uJ1j8DqCHmsVhSLM8xI-RSD3K2t8Z6ZKs3xEkHkd8XaWM_fSyatGWN6ngwc25gfQGfYfuHxkjYV4lqfUwGH0IGIF8pSCJwT0ZVKHJai-tPLSEOqkS3q1iGsg4wff70QMc2jORQaPWJz7px8yB62hGEyyXtbOhTHCX_E%3D%26c%3DjyMu0a32sZe0yvKssbJk5gFRDtyL8UkUaweyRnGFzsEyTzbFqMu8TQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DwdX1_0p8n2gBV0FbdG_GpWuwjm-7xD8kT1gdhR17zhjqDni62ZG1wg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce05b6f72505949500dcd08da06ae19e1%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637829642098503202%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=uBj1xTqXycoV9J94KfpVHr%2FpQm8lTyiJy4b7ku3Ov08%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nih.gov/news-events/nih-research-matters/covid-19-vaccines-linked-small-increase-menstrual-cycle-length#:%7E:text=The%20team%20found%20that%20women,with%20a%200.91-day%20increase.
https://healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/2019-Novel-Coronavirus.aspx
https://healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/chest-lungs/Pages/The-Flu.aspx
https://healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/ear-nose-throat/Pages/Children-and-Colds.aspx
https://healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/chest-lungs/Pages/RSV-When-Its-More-Than-Just-a-Cold.aspx
https://healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/How-is-the-Flu-Different-From-COVID-19.aspx
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Hospitalization of Infants and Children Aged 0–4 Years with 
Laboratory-Confirmed COVID-19 — COVID-NET, 14 States, March 
2020–February 2022
Summary
What is already known about this topic?
COVID-19 can cause severe illness in infants and children, including 
those aged 0–4 years who are not yet eligible for COVID-19 
vaccination.

What is added by this report?
During Omicron variant predominance beginning in late December 
2021, U.S. infants and children aged 0–4 years were hospitalized at 
approximately five times the rate of the previous peak during Delta 
variant predominance. Infants aged <6 months had the highest rates of 
hospitalization, but indicators of severity (e.g., respiratory support) did 
not differ by age group.

What are the implications for public health practice?
Important strategies to prevent COVID-19 among infants and young 
children include vaccination of currently eligible populations such as 
pregnant women, family members, and caregivers of infants and young 
children. Read report.
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https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7111e2.htm?s_cid=mm7111e2_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM77802&ACSTrackingLabel=MMWR%20Early%20Release%20-%20Vol.%2071%2C%20March%2015%2C%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM77802
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Rate of Unintentional Traumatic Brain Injury–Related Deaths 
Among Persons Aged ≤19 Years, by Age Group and Sex — National 
Vital Statistics System, United States, 2018–2020
During 2018–2020, death rates for unintentional traumatic brain injury 
among persons aged ≤19 years were higher for males than for females in 
each age group. Rates were highest for males (6.1 per 100,000) and 
females (2.9) among persons aged 15–19 years. Rates were lowest for 
males and females aged 5–9 years (1.1 and 0.8, respectively) and for 
males and females aged 10–14 years (1.3 and 0.8, respectively). Read 
report.

Duration of Infectious Virus Shedding by SARS-CoV-2 Omicron 
Variant–Infected Vaccinees
Abstract
To determine virus shedding duration, we examined clinical samples 
collected from the upper respiratory tracts of persons infected with 
severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 Omicron variant in 
Japan during November 29–December 18, 2021. Vaccinees with mild or 
asymptomatic infection shed infectious virus 6–9 days after onset or 
diagnosis, even after symptom resolution. Read article.

Prevent Blindness 
Wisconsin
Share Vision Screening Data
Prevent Blindness Wisconsin is collecting vision screening numbers! If 
your school district provided vision screenings during the 2021-2022 
school year, please share your screening results here (hyperlink: 
https://wisconsin.preventblindness.org/submit-vision-screening-

results/). These numbers help us analyze statewide trends, capture 
accurate screening information for Wisconsin, and understand where 
more support is needed. For questions, please email Shelby at 
shelby@pbwi.org. See sample report form attached to this newsletter.
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https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7111a5.htm#:%7E:text=During%202018%E2%80%932020%2C%20death%20rates,persons%20aged%2015%E2%80%9319%20years.
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/28/5/22-0197_article?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_333-DM77980&ACSTrackingLabel=Latest%20Expedited%20Articles%20-%20Emerging%20Infectious%20Diseases%20Journal%20-%20March%2015%2C%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_333-DM77980
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwisconsin.preventblindness.org%2Fsubmit-vision-screening-results%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C5cf8e9ead76a457c309608da08eac0d4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637832102527444900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xMw0Wz223TyEXIQQvGqddYdvRyFU0IER7vCMxyfLT%2BM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:shelby@pbwi.org
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WASN News
We are excited to welcome you back for 
the 2022 Wisconsin Association of 
School Nurses Spring Conference IN 
PERSON at the Radisson Hotel & 
Conference Center, Green Bay! 
Register.

Check out the conference web page to find ...
• a preliminary schedule of keynote, plenary, and breakout sessions and 
• conference room block details (it's not too early to make your hotel reservation!). 
The conference web page will be updated as more details are available, so check back often!

ACCOMMODATIONS
• Standard rooms are available for Tuesday, April 26, 2022, to Thursday April 28, 2022, at the rate 

of $109/night (NEW RATE!).
• A credit card is required to make a reservation, but you will not be charged until you check out. 
• Deadline to reserve at this rate: Wednesday, April 6

To receive the discounted room rate, call 920-494-7300, and identify yourself as a conference 
attendee for the Wisconsin Association of School Nurses (WASN) Conference.

Questions? Please contact Megan at megan@wisconsinnurses.org.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CS0k1UWGXxoIOGUAaN_398fbd4Mvzh0tJr9Bg03DhzraVWxRlUHfSl8j1M2T0yhShq6pQpcOg35LS-UdRnHz2zRoXiPtB6igKq5wmai-3JSK8OCjvtwZBKIKbdZIqNvGfviqgNLcvzNhzWnYBeW9HKwtWHrg6tqk5RHN6nqBqI9SqmKjV1ugqQRTnUT8oxa1exXoU_QRR9rqs7XZtbK8ia_6nSJ8yx9-5AtWUEFyBpo%3D%26c%3DXSL-gEByW3RxzMEVmdBh0W28gx6aVOUH0tHsTvdD5W8taoQ-WYwREQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Dudr-KGZtW4_j2jbBg5Xh8J2cwryDjA9e0U2X2WsiyXvbAv5b4L8Ogw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C59c7403fae0e42a2c4c208da0781dacf%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637830551556354741%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4uAIRg56ZesVloq%2FiFze0%2F1%2F%2FlNGmBOvE4Vb3c%2BJV2g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CS0k1UWGXxoIOGUAaN_398fbd4Mvzh0tJr9Bg03DhzraVWxRlUHfSl8j1M2T0yhSAex2N9PLz6raqcoKH1nP2zEmrYPNltfEYNnhJvlDB8f9ao_LRxcXMDYTBTikuy5UU7JX75K8H46JasFIT0wEWCzfeS5JDdlfWOUISiDNsmL_43sHCGeMDQJ5UgQAW1QzOnvNNFNcLdG4tozG5seUSGIOtC-BI-wjVRenyJirbe0%3D%26c%3DXSL-gEByW3RxzMEVmdBh0W28gx6aVOUH0tHsTvdD5W8taoQ-WYwREQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Dudr-KGZtW4_j2jbBg5Xh8J2cwryDjA9e0U2X2WsiyXvbAv5b4L8Ogw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C59c7403fae0e42a2c4c208da0781dacf%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637830551556354741%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=SolXwcLnwUuNGWy%2F8GNWAJJny8ccPp7cFWoO8r7gShg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:megan@wisconsinnurses.org


NASN News

NASN March Podcast: Supporting Students With Long COVID
School-age children are not immune to COVID-19 or the pronounced and 
persistent symptoms associated with a long-COVID diagnosis. Students 
may present with a variety of symptoms affecting their physical, 
cognitive, and mental health. The school community should be educated 
on the school-based interventions and recommendations for creating an 
individualized safe and successful return to school plan. In this podcast, 
hear NASN School Nurse Editor Cynthia Galemore interview authors 
Megan Roesler and Patricia Fato about the article, "Long COVID - The 
New “Invisible” Illness: How School Nurses Can Support the Nursing 
and Educational Teams for Student Success." Listen to the podcast.

Assessing Substance Abuse Risk in Students  
The NASN learning module provides learners with an understanding of 
the CRAFFT 2.1 and CRAFFT 2.1+N assessment tools geared toward 
school-age students to assess potential substance and nicotine use 
and/or abuse. Content includes the importance of maintaining student 
confidentiality, the different risk levels identified in the assessment tool, 
how to administer the assessment tool in the school setting, and
reflecting on how to change daily practices. 1.5 NCPD CNE. Register.

Using the WSCC Model to Implement Wellness Policies and Sustain 
Chronic Health Condition Management in Schools
School nurse involvement when school wellness policies are developed is 
critical to ensure the overall health and well-being of students are 
addressed – beyond nutrition and physical activity. The ‘gold standard’ 
model school wellness policy developed by the Alliance for a Healthier 
Generation was updated in June 2020. This course offers information on 
the updated model wellness policy that now includes recommended 
language to address all 10 components of the Whole School, Whole 
Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model and the new (2020) NASN 
supplemental language to address chronic health condition management 
– positioning the school nurse to be able to fully participate when schools 
review and refresh current school wellness policies. Learn more and 
complete the course.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EsxpDmhDn6D2bqrZ5lVXsRSuVMA4FS-cj7hH0QIbA4zJ9virYHpXCtKBNMzlBv76xwU--mSm237bf00Wcqa8DgLGXh_ym5eqgRg_sgwixm--ziMvym6a-LsxDkY9hSskhPNZxc0Ns6Xdq7VfAp8mq9VxxGWjxGHTF8ttQHq29M2NXPw0zX8a4ePYpIiHqEAi2jpZaRdbDNY%3D%26c%3DfjPtES-_Ix1jXzM-dblji7Km5pI0aEo1BpyeYOCeArAbnT1UtoHCgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DE3ZXQORXKUU0zrFRZweytv21Q79ByF5Pl44zS7YeaQwvMHPzVOFt-g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3c3504efa00046af259708da084d8d60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831426460227852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Yn3hwerPj85S5c%2Bx7%2FwOCERBQcwg92wlmUJXNsNOm3Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EsxpDmhDn6D2bqrZ5lVXsRSuVMA4FS-cj7hH0QIbA4zJ9virYHpXCtKBNMzlBv76OiTKAryBCHbwq5yjjT-mXXb6nmsf-gyxuBKtgf7mFV0MhsMAlYRvcj5SZhoZtBBKzTTSO8kRhVaPd3ghOL8HJTPCt_wg08gxLoIAzwvYUQfTNAI0m5uLtn8LyoR2_XANWqqGmZxZWIyMNfohk1hFlAF3frcHiLVliWePVC2pDMcmU4bL1sL500GWE8xPZlnea1Vi6rc1ySutdaMl6TzTmxmsnLNre1q5bDRLtFUyBiCmlq5mtxXaVn3OKo8_5juSmjo4df9_oO2nSfp7AfkSwPAGXdb_aQpj%26c%3DfjPtES-_Ix1jXzM-dblji7Km5pI0aEo1BpyeYOCeArAbnT1UtoHCgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DE3ZXQORXKUU0zrFRZweytv21Q79ByF5Pl44zS7YeaQwvMHPzVOFt-g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3c3504efa00046af259708da084d8d60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831426460227852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=XQdaL5bNe6o6TjqCdVz3Tf9BvPg2TNyPZfNhyIAUm04%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001qXItPOBhNOOhbRF4ERL5dTQ-RS-wjYAjQUooV3qxCpNm9R-A_tZRoG5Ft_mViP0LVzb96dTSqsc4eNZwQ8IurHoIuPXFeMCxvz0hZrBLov8162iU3FbZXY7evb4-5hjM2CkreGWIZmTDL56z0rvM7vqUaelU6RFAwqfEb6JnO9Q%3D%26c%3D07oRZL6UfGIzPl6iuz2IfZppslGLfph16lz3JD8bSAZxLeCtCBgwRg%3D%3D%26ch%3DTqmZBg0V_OX0CEW3nPjEyrOytAHzZv8puBrb7Tu0hR6VSBheiI7Vqw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3c3504efa00046af259708da084d8d60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831426460227852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=F5bb1h0OtL%2FXL1FpEMd0HwDxqnVQHx5rSnAPSs9abTo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EsxpDmhDn6D2bqrZ5lVXsRSuVMA4FS-cj7hH0QIbA4zJ9virYHpXCtm2kGpjL5yRVtRKGD9whxxN5bry6FkOq43YlDwQtb7CpjnLxlOxvTLMnumhpplaOQx7IA7WCoaNQaVTHAAELrqKz0okoUSVmRcDyGr-Kpe9%26c%3DfjPtES-_Ix1jXzM-dblji7Km5pI0aEo1BpyeYOCeArAbnT1UtoHCgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DE3ZXQORXKUU0zrFRZweytv21Q79ByF5Pl44zS7YeaQwvMHPzVOFt-g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3c3504efa00046af259708da084d8d60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831426460540329%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=dsHMjWrbfra7uTek1U7TNIaenYgGKfbWWzOJZSjb99w%3D&reserved=0
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Allergy & Asthma Network
Managing Asthma at School: Newly Updated Resources!
Asthma is the No. 1 reason for children missing school. Parents and school 
staff can create a positive school environment for children with asthma 
by managing triggers and medications effectively. 

Check out our videos, infographics, downloadable resources, and more.
A Guide for Parents
A Guide for Schools

What It Means When COVID-19 Becomes Endemic
Two years after the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, there is cautious 
optimism that an end is in sight. What happens next? Medical experts say 
we will shift into an endemic phase. What does that mean? Will we need 
an annual COVID booster shot? Will we still wear masks? Read more

'From Pandemic to Endemic' Webinar: Watch Now!

5 Myths About Spring Allergies
Many people believe moving to a drier climate like the U.S. Southwest can 
cure pollen allergies, but here's the truth: there is no true allergy-free 
zone. Let's debunk more common myths around spring allergies. Read 
more

All About Pollen -- and How to Avoid It
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March 21-27, 2022, National Drug & Alcohol Facts Week®
For more than a decade the National Institute on Drug Abuse’s 
National Drug & Alcohol Facts Week educational campaign has been 
working with state-based partners and like-minded organizations to 
share NIDA’s science-based resources in hopes they find them 
useful and engaging. For more information, please visit NIDA’s 
National Drugs and Alcohol Facts Week page.

National Institute on 
Drug Abuse

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ZGsoF1P6NSerPOPAJkE70p3Ei6hw79fAgEVJ8gqYFdvw_BDITu8PxkMZJLceyYbnGPDJplAdV9KSGTeKy36Jji3IUZ1ZuF_dD3eSA2kYYujSfR9qw2CExbf0sGoKUjcl7VvP_gwr0wwUEOVcXui-cvOjpD1zmwkMk0SB3tLcWp7jpZ12l7LbuwebgWeLuLrGyA9-c9h9VbjeQY9Q5Iwe3FzBptbvv1Aa2N33p1WkD7ccbbMN80pStaTwdrvyQ6ly2dryozx_FKg%3D%26c%3De3t7sUe-drBaNh70aMivAMv4v_e1Ffo49nrZkCT5OouQQcYgvW_ZYg%3D%3D%26ch%3DtkwZDKfzX3wNK-SdEyte2seD7s-EzTHpArSp6MBwgVqL6TiJv78e0w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C395e6f4f7e66415bb7de08da084282e4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831379015004431%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5EDQuztcrqLHo9EZDVPAFfuSAikKlrpvxd7Wmf7ql8k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ZGsoF1P6NSerPOPAJkE70p3Ei6hw79fAgEVJ8gqYFdvw_BDITu8PxkMZJLceyYbn8BVwck225EXrpB_lOiMuvMZZxT1nrEofjHyza0IY2VjVqmfHT6Mfhb4kpwEDSgNUZM4sVcEFOsJSL7eRkzsxvXWmCb19D6-zx2RjHr-PXxfwZSN9ewTmBC-BgnFF23xX-wFNbav2YclRkxMUIPD0f90X0zPSKWSp_nGsurLRbkI2u-HLFRiZHI-jFSmFVJNp%26c%3De3t7sUe-drBaNh70aMivAMv4v_e1Ffo49nrZkCT5OouQQcYgvW_ZYg%3D%3D%26ch%3DtkwZDKfzX3wNK-SdEyte2seD7s-EzTHpArSp6MBwgVqL6TiJv78e0w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C395e6f4f7e66415bb7de08da084282e4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831379015160668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Du5koi0e42UrFl1qS0ZYKChW1uKOBkEP4IiJYjT3MVI%3D&reserved=0
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/what-it-means-when-covid-19-becomes-endemic/
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/webinars-updates/covid-19-pandemic-to-endemic/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ZGsoF1P6NSerPOPAJkE70p3Ei6hw79fAgEVJ8gqYFdvw_BDITu8PxkMZJLceyYbn7DTHK__UHCFylvODmt9ulxXEfws3wOWx8DsZJG0Ba7qElz8SkTsp3-n5Z1jXKhzka6_EgrYzwcWehCLK-i8YK5dHr_SsFOTxxz5GGOy8lFEJpQ5pUayh5w_rhf-HjG-y8YydLz-Lwwve_UHY2pw9Ww%3D%3D%26c%3De3t7sUe-drBaNh70aMivAMv4v_e1Ffo49nrZkCT5OouQQcYgvW_ZYg%3D%3D%26ch%3DtkwZDKfzX3wNK-SdEyte2seD7s-EzTHpArSp6MBwgVqL6TiJv78e0w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C395e6f4f7e66415bb7de08da084282e4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831379015004431%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BSWmxHEUBGmFwGD9NZwynBVLHNbTKqoUMr8NorEoPkk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ZGsoF1P6NSerPOPAJkE70p3Ei6hw79fAgEVJ8gqYFdvw_BDITu8PxmH9SMRqichhytzyThyiDHGrsPYpKlA__eIv07x9aInQEecPXXhYDXTuJhrn7tFse5fjHtwbXTo8nALhoMRezWdcDNZM3O_-aeAPlc9yv981cC7E9vDmqBjE9j9zz1ZmKO2cjpdGR7uW%26c%3De3t7sUe-drBaNh70aMivAMv4v_e1Ffo49nrZkCT5OouQQcYgvW_ZYg%3D%3D%26ch%3DtkwZDKfzX3wNK-SdEyte2seD7s-EzTHpArSp6MBwgVqL6TiJv78e0w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C395e6f4f7e66415bb7de08da084282e4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831379015004431%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2BG%2BAUA8KJWa6VqIfeTLSpP5dfSVQ%2Fav7qP82DqtTYCo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.responsibility.org%2Fr%3Fu%3DxsK0lPeGS0g_0LIANQBsKgLiQtTJIYk80NbGpWbrim3WBykkz4c821DuE3h5wLzlha3Axc1T8acKrqzu6Pro4A_plNQmjxu623lNRoo5xH4%26e%3D051852ab8c29c1771acf90148785c95e%26utm_source%3Dresponsibility%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dndafw_2022%26n%3D12&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C028918eaf01f44606d9008da0b7c8e5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637834926858271982%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Iv8%2FfCvmwK8%2B%2FH92n5gP%2FA10fJFRjqsGLaxoDZ0PeKc%3D&reserved=0
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Miscellaneous
Invitation to Share Your Wisconsin School Nurse Story
Hello Wisconsin School Nurses,

I am inviting you to share your story about how the pandemic has impacted you and your school 
nurse practice. As I began to hear the stories shared by the nurses participating in the A Day in the Life 
Photo Essay: Wisconsin School Nurses and the COVID-19 Pandemic project I wondered if all Wisconsin 
school nurses would like an opportunity to share their story. In an effort to facilitate this opportunity I 
have created an online survey using the interview questions asked of the school nurses participating 
in the photo essay project. I do not know what will come of the responses shared in this survey but 
she envisions that the responses will be summarized and shared with school nurses in the form of a 
journal article, blog post, and/or breakout session at a future WASN/NASN conference.

The questions included in the survey were developed as part of the A Day in the Life Photo 
Essay: Wisconsin School Nurses and the COVID-19 Pandemic project. One of the goals of the project was 
to create a space that would allow school nurses to tell their story. The project partners and I hope 
the school nurses' stories would provide the public with a better understanding of the physical and 
emotional toll the pandemic has had on school nurses. The goal of the project is to acknowledge and 
honor the role that school nurses played, historically and during the COVID-19 pandemic, to support 
the health and education of students.

Your responses to this survey will be confidential. I will not disclose the names of the nurses nor the 
school districts that participated in the survey. Only I will have access to the survey responses. The 
responses will be reviewed and summarized to identify themes. Individual quotes may be included in 
a journal article, blog post, or presentation but the nurse's name nor school district will not be 
disclosed. 

This survey is not being done for the purposes of research. The first eight questions regarding 
demographics require an answer but for the remainder of the questions you can choose to answer or 
skip any of the questions. 

You do not have to complete the survey in one sitting. You can return at a later date to finish. If you 
need to stop the survey and finish later just hit the submit button at the bottom of the page. You will 
receive an email with a link that you can use to return to the survey to edit your previous answers and 
respond to questions that you have not yet answered or delete responses you previously answered. 

If you have any questions about the survey or the A Day in the Life Photo Essay: Wisconsin School Nurses 
and the COVID-19 Pandemic project please feel free to email Teresa DuChateau at 
Teresa@SchoolHealthAssociates.com

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fschoolhealthassociates.com%2Fwisconsin-school-nurse-covid-pandemic-photo-essay-project%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C952e355067324f87f41f08da08e2a19f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637832066753349819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=fX%2FwXYPOmDQH8cUIKluMfGBlP3rP3VAqDYGseIIgj6M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FgyNShJn59ZU7isjP8&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C952e355067324f87f41f08da08e2a19f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637832066753349819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=PQ0fTE3P23apmVZkYcXmeaZ0E13jBNsJvYH6VARkixg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FPpbhmfvgqW7G5Aom9&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C952e355067324f87f41f08da08e2a19f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637832066753349819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=FQ8HJpW31sHfRhu59%2B2fPiDKbI3mTBLDyCzgPxsuONE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Teresa@SchoolHealthAssociates.com
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National Poison Prevention Week 2022 
National Poison Prevention Week (NPPW) is the third full week in 
March each year. It's a week dedicated to raising awareness of poison 
control centers and the Poison Help Hotline (1-800-222-1222). NPPW 
2022 is March 20-26, 2022. School nurses can post and share resources
in their schools. All events will be available to view on AAPCC's 
Facebook page here. 

Are pandemic-related stressors impacting uninfected people's brain 
health?
New research indicates that for some individuals – even those who have 
steered clear of becoming infected with SARS-CoV-2 – societal and 
lifestyle disruptions during the COVID-19 pandemic may have triggered 
inflammation in the brain that can affect mental health. Read article.

Medscape Blogs Stop Calling Children Resilient 
Interesting and thought provoking. Read article.

For kids with COVID-19, everyday life can be a struggle | AP News
A hard-to-read, but incredibly important read in AP News. Because of 
COVID, kids are "are losing parents, social lives, entire years. Yes, kids 
are resilient, but they can't go on like this. No one is this resilient." Read 
article.

Philips Recalls AED Pads
See recall information attached to this newsletter. Bothe M5071A 
(adult) and M5072A (infant/child) pads for use with HS1/OnSite/Home 
AEDS may experience gel separation and reduction of gel surface area.

CDC
COVID-19 Vaccination for Children and Teens Website
CDC posted this new webpage summarizing  COVID-19 vaccination for 
children and teens.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EsxpDmhDn6D2bqrZ5lVXsRSuVMA4FS-cj7hH0QIbA4zJ9virYHpXCtKBNMzlBv76BMxOj2lqKV5oago-uLwsRCTg0s3hOtVqFmINfFWvZr9SaMvFe9ryR4EBwcQow2uoO_SKSnnAZx0rmi2l_J9Fm1XFJtoO0hPp%26c%3DfjPtES-_Ix1jXzM-dblji7Km5pI0aEo1BpyeYOCeArAbnT1UtoHCgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DE3ZXQORXKUU0zrFRZweytv21Q79ByF5Pl44zS7YeaQwvMHPzVOFt-g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3c3504efa00046af259708da084d8d60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831426460540329%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1i5rkh7QHN5ts1yx7QNkL9A3ReWZ3UpGKhrUJk65K%2Fc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EsxpDmhDn6D2bqrZ5lVXsRSuVMA4FS-cj7hH0QIbA4zJ9virYHpXCtKBNMzlBv76Hj8Wq2oQetWF6yCWgpFdhEJHtNwnzsngzaaScmfi9shd08dC4HRoeZkiOX2G-j3dnCL33hHrqv5b99aTj5EaiQ%3D%3D%26c%3DfjPtES-_Ix1jXzM-dblji7Km5pI0aEo1BpyeYOCeArAbnT1UtoHCgw%3D%3D%26ch%3DE3ZXQORXKUU0zrFRZweytv21Q79ByF5Pl44zS7YeaQwvMHPzVOFt-g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3c3504efa00046af259708da084d8d60%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637831426460696567%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=aBM5ec%2F0KpwRWW5BuNRSNUXgsJpBejPEw6BJnxM%2BEEE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/02/220222135334.htm
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mail.medscape.com%2F%3Fqs%3D272f6e6bd43aa4404a62636dccf8ec24b2cf78ed1eb180086458f6fe5c2c65ed62bdfd0b2b46f3395f96a819543be4ef463acef8c79283a7d535ec3d7c687a23&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C51947ab9c00f4dae8b1708da03947ad4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637826233562742082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5lwrzdIkfVcRv%2FAw8bl%2FilTLnJJnWw09qEKfooAsIHc%3D&reserved=0
https://apnews.com/article/covid19-children-struggles-280a568b35ca1cd038fd6ecf40a004ea?fbclid=IwAR290JTbzEXOdWtUU97W4WcOAX_3FN-WTK5fnaxdiILCD_fbaV3AOwo1d14
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/easy-to-read/vaccines-children-teens.html
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National Association of 
State School Nurse 
Consultants

Survey to Measure Impact of COVID Pandemic  on School Nurse 
Mental Health 
School nurses are  invited to participate in this survey conducted by 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in collaboration
with the National Association of School Nurses and the National 
Association of State School Nurse Consultants.

The goal of this project is to evaluate experiences and protective 
factors during the pandemic and their impact on school nurses’ mental 
health. All school nurses who currently work or worked in schools 
during the 2021/2022 school year (since August 2021) are eligible to 
participate. In order to participate, you either 1) are currently 
employed as a school nurse, or 2) were employed as a school nurse at 
any time during the Fall 2021 and/or Spring 2022 school terms.

Your participation in this timely and important project will help provide 
insight into experiences, stressors, and protective factors among 
school nurses during the COVID-19 pandemic. By providing 
information on your experiences during the COVID-19 pandemic, you 
will help inform key stakeholders so they can take appropriate actions.

Information collected in this survey is anonymous and cannot be traced 
back to you. Your responses will be presented at the group level only. 
Completing this survey is voluntary and should take about 15 minutes
to complete.

If you have questions regarding the project, please contact the survey 
team at eocevent335@cdc.gov.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fairc.cdc.gov%2Fsurveys%2F%3Fs%3DE7DN7NXD8TNFDNFW&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C8ee299853fd14807f74908da007c44f3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637822830985955971%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EHSecLaFkuvX9MN6bD2jVc3Z8Xnt4%2Fp%2BCdkY5BxbM78%3D&reserved=0
mailto:eocevent335@cdc.gov
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PRACTICE POINTS
By Louise Wilson

School Health Services During Summer School

Districts are preparing for what is hoped to be more traditional summer 
programming. For many districts this means the return or expansion of 
“Summer School” placed on pause or modified due to the pandemic. I’ve 
written and presented on this topic before, but I also realize there are 
many new to the specialty of school nursing and some veteran school 
nurses may need a refresher in the nuances of providing health services 
over the summer. 

The increase in the number and acuity of students with chronic, acute, 
and sometimes life-threatening health conditions has created issues for 
school districts not only during the normal school year, but also for 
summer school. I receive many phone calls from school nurses and 
administrators as both grapple with the needs of students attending 
summer school. Most students attend summer school on a voluntary 
basis. This adds to the confusion of what services are required to be 
provided. 

Extended School Year (ESY) and Summer School are not the same. 
School districts are required to provide ESY services to special education 
students if they are necessary to provide the student with free 
appropriate public education (FAPE). This determination is made by the 
IEP team, and it is written into the IEP. This may also include the need for 
“related services.” A school district may provide related services as the 
sole component of an ESY program (DPI, 2010).

Summer school classes are not special education, because they are not 
required; they are not based upon the child's individual needs; and they 
do not require an IEP. In contrast to ESY services, summer school classes 
are not required in order for a child to receive FAPE (DPI, 2010).

Laws that are applicable to providing health services during summer 
school include:

• Chapter PI 8 SCHOOL DISTRICT STANDARDS (Standard G)
• Chapter 441 Wisconsin Nurse Practice Act
• Chapter N 6 Standard of Practice for Registered Nurses and 

Licensed Practical Nurses

https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/laws-procedures-bulletins/bulletins/10-02
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/laws-procedures-bulletins/bulletins/10-02
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/document/administrativecode/PI%208.01(2)(g)
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/441
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/code/admin_code/n/6/01
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Chapter PI 8 School District Standards (Standard G) requires that each school district board provides 
emergency nursing services under a written policy that includes protocols for dealing with student 
accidental injury, illness and administration of medication “at all school sponsored activities including but 
not limited to curricular, co-curricular and extra-curricular activities.” The services must be available “during 
the regular school day and during all school sponsored activities.” 

School nurses need to consult with their district administrators to determine if the activities that students 
will be involved in are sponsored by the school or sponsored by other organizations with the school only 
providing publicity and/or access to its buildings. If summer school is determined to be “a school sponsored 
activity” then provisions must be made for first aid, medications, and any health care procedures the 
students attending require. This holds true even if attending summer school is “voluntary.”

The same medication practices are followed during summer school as during the school year unless summer 
school is specifically addressed in district policy.  School nurses are encouraged to review their district 
medication policy and procedures to determine if the school nurse is actually delegating medication 
administration to unlicensed staff or instead provides professional counsel to administrators who 
themselves are responsible for medication administration under Wis. Stat. sec. 118.29. The law was crafted 
many decades ago to allow medication administration to students by bus operators, school staff, and 
volunteers without being in violation of “practicing nursing without a license.” School districts’ medication 
policies may support this interpretation or may include a narrower approach and hold the school nurse 
accountable and therefore require the use of delegation principles. 

If there are health care procedures that must be done during summer school that were considered 
delegated nursing acts during the school year, the same principles of delegation must be followed. Here 
school nurses and school district administrators are guided by Chapter 441 which defines the practice of 
professional nursing. Chapter N 6 provides further guidance in that it articulates what are “basic” versus 
“complex” nursing care and situations. Chapter N 6 reminds school nurses that the only part of the nursing 
process that can be delegated is implementation. The processes of assessment, planning, and evaluation 
cannot be delegated. Chapter N 6 is also where supervision is defined.

The professional school nurse assigns or delegates nursing tasks based upon:
• needs and condition of the student 
• potential for harm 
• stability of the student’s condition 
• complexity of the task
• predictability of the outcomes
• abilities of the staff to whom the task is delegated 
• the context of other student needs

As a professional registered nurse, the school nurse must follow the five rights of delegation just as other 
RN’s in other settings. These include:

• Right Task
• Right Circumstance
• Right Person
• Right Directions/Communication
• Right Supervision and Evaluation

https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/document/administrativecode/PI%208.01(2)(g)
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/118/29
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/441
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/code/admin_code/n/6/01
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The two rights of delegation that create issues particularly 
regarding summer school are the right communication and right 
supervision/evaluation. If there are complicated health action plans 
that require staff to be knowledgeable in how to respond, or 
procedures that require staff to be trained, the school nurse must 
be given adequate time before the start and at the beginning of 
summer school to accomplish that training. Determining how 
districts and school nurses will accomplish that may require serious 
discussions. Equally important is that the school nurse must be 
allotted time to fulfill their  professional obligation to provide 
supervision to staff performing procedures under the legal 
protection of the RN’s license. Additionally, the school nurse must 
be able to evaluate the effectiveness of the procedure or care plan 
and be able to make changes or adjustments. This is not possible if 
the school nurse is only given hours at the beginning of summer 
school.

As ongoing communication is required for student safety when 
procedures are being performed or students are attending summer 
school with life-threatening health conditions, plans must include 
who is available to answer questions or concerns as they arise. It 
could be the school nurse as part of the delegation process; or the 
plan could be to call the parent or emergency medical services 
(EMS).

Based upon the individual situation it is possible for a school nurse 
to fulfill their professional and legal obligations under delegation 
and not work every day or every hour of summer school. This 
depends on many factors and should be part of the frank discussion. 
“Any decision to delegate a nursing responsibility must be based on 
the needs of the patient or population, the stability and 
predictability of the patient’s condition, the documented training 
and competence of the delegate, and the ability of the licensed 
nurse to supervise the delegated responsibility and its outcome, 
with special considerations to the available staff mix and patient 
acuity.” (National Council of State Boards of Nursing, 2016)
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http://www.journalofnursingregulation.com/
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Final key points to consider:

• Decision to delegate is based on safety and welfare of the 
student, not on expediency or cost.

• School nurse must decide whether a specific nursing task can 
be legally delegated according to the state nurse practice act.

• School nurse must perform nursing assessment of student and 
develop plan of care that outlines required nursing services 
during school hours and school-sponsored activities.

• School nurse must determine if UAP is willing and competent to 
perform the delegated activity correctly, following appropriate 
training.

• UAP must accept assignment and responsibility.  
• If task requires nursing assessment or nursing judgment the 

task cannot be delegated.
• Regular supervisor and evaluation of the delegatee by school 

nurse is required.
• Documentation of training by school nurse of UAP training, 

competency and periodic supervision is required.
• Documentation by UAP of tasks performed is required.

Determining safe staffing of summer school to protect the health of 
students while respecting and following the legal requirements of the 
Nurse Practice Act can be challenging. I suggest administrators and 
school nurses have frank discussions over the concerns and be willing 
to explore multiple possibilities. Additionally, I  refer readers to the 
National Association of School Nurse’s position statement School-
sponsored Before, After, and Extended School Year Programs – The Role of 
the School Nurse (2018).

Determining safe 

staffing of summer 

school to protect the 

health of students 

while respecting and 

following the legal 

requirements of the 

Nurse Practice Act can 

be challenging. 

https://www.nasn.org/nasn-resources/professional-practice-documents/position-statements/ps-before-after-programs


Session questions? Contact:
Julie Incitti
School Social Work Consultant,
WI DPI 
julie.incitti@dpi.wi.gov
(608) 266-0963

Min/Max # Participants: 15/100

Registration Assistance: 
Mary Devine, CESA #4
(800) 514-3075;
mdevine@cesa4.org

Dates and Times: (Online) Taking a Deeper Dive into
Human Trafficking

WITH LIVED EXPERIENCE EXPERT NANCY YARBROUGH

Online Registration

April 28, 2022 -- 1:00PM-2:30PM ; ONLINE--ZOOM
    https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=31410

May 18, 2022 -- 9:00AM-10:30AM ; ONLINE--ZOOM
    https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=31411

be able to describe the common coercion process in trafficking
identify signs of dual identity within trafficking victims
explore best practices for speaking to a survivor’s true self
practice a motivational communication skill: OARS. 

In this workshop, school professionals will learn more about how victims get in
and stay in human trafficking situations, as well as how survivors get out and stay
out. 

Participants will:

Presenter Nancy Yarbrough is the Lived Experience 
Coach and Executive Director of Fresh Start Learning, 
Inc. Nancy is a captivating speaker who brings years 
of experience including through her work with young 
people currently involved in trafficking. 

This session is recommended for pupil service staff, 
and any adult supporting youth with complex 
needs in schools.

The online sessions will not be recorded.  Please join 
ready to engage and learn how to boost your 
skills as an advocate for youth.

For more information on another session on this topic, scheduled for May 3, 2022, click here
(Online) Anti-Human Trafficking |Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (DPI) Video Facilitation
Guide and Lessons - Training for School Staff and Other Professionals Supporting Anti-Trafficking

APRIL 28, 2022 
1:00PM-2:30PM

 
MAY 18, 2022

9:00AM-10:30AM

Register for one session

PRESENTED IN PARTNERSHIP WITH THE WISCONSIN SAFE AND
HEALTHY SCHOOLS (WISH) CENTER, THE WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT

OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION (DPI), THE DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN
AND FAMILIES (DCF) AND FRESH START LEARNING, INC.  

The Zoom link for your session 
will be sent with your registration

confirmation.

(FREE)

mailto:%20Julie.incitti@dpi.wi.gov
mailto:mdevine@cesa4.org
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=31410
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=31411


Please Return Screening Results to: 

Contact:

Address: Email: 

City, State, Zip: Phone:

School Districts Served: County:

Grades Screened: Date of Screening: 

Screening Tool (s)

Visual Acuity:

Club Name: __________________________

731 North Jackson Street, Suite 405 Milwaukee, WI 53202
Fax # (414) 765-0377    Office: (414) 765-0505

E-mail:  Shelby@pbwi.org

Children's Vision Screening Program Statistical Report - Total Number of Children Screened & Referred- April 1st-March 31st

HOTV

Agency / Employer: 

Snellen/Sloan

VIP Wheel

Eye Check Book Plusoptix

Grade Number Screened
Preschool (3K, 4K)

Kindergarten (5K)

1st Grade

2nd Grade

3rd Grade 

4th Grade 

5th Grade

6th Grade

7th Grade

8th Grade

High School (9-12)

Unknown

TOTAL:

Other Test:

Assistance from a Lions/Lioness Club?

 *Please indicate which grades/how many they screened   

SureSight

Spot Screener

Number Referred



Grade Amblyopia Strabismus Myopia Hyperopia Astigmatism Normal No information Received Other/Notes

3K & 4K

5K

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

High School

Other

Unknown

Total

Refractive errors (Myopia, Hyperopia, Astigmatism) should be recorded only when Amyplyopia or Strabismus have not been diagnosed. 

More than anything, we want to know how many children are getting to care. If you have no information other than observing that they came back to school with glasses, please record this in the Other/Notes category. 

Follow Up Results on Referred Children 
Tabulate results from all children referred, whether or not an examiner's report was received. 

RECORD ONLY ONE CONDITION PER CHILD
If Amblyopia or Strabismus are diagnosed in addition to a refractive error, record Amblyopia or Strabismus as the Dominant Diagnosis.

If both Amblyopia AND Strabismus are diagnosed, record as Amblyopia. 
 [Example: Both Astigmatism and Amblyopia]  Record ONLY Amblyopia. [Example: Strabismus and Hyperopia] Record ONLY Strabismus. 
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